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dicrs in Loinbardy erosscd the Ticinio, dispersed the Sardinians
and eaptured Turin, she ivould have cnded the war; but an incoin-
petent general periniitted the allies to unite, with the result that
they lost the batties of Montebello and fMagenta and the Frenech
entered M~ilani. The successful revoit of the duchies of Tuseany,
Modena and Parina dlid not please the Emperor. fIe thought tlîat
Ca.vour wvas aiîning too high. The rest of Europe was likew'ise
greatly displeasedl with the procedures of Piedmnont. But as every-
thing appeared encouraging, the allies proceeded to Solferino,
where the Austrians %vere coipletely defeated. Iminediately Napo-
leon, upon his owni responsibility, conchided the treaty of Villa-
franca, ivhereby Loiiîbady -was given to Sardinia and Austria re-
tained Venetia; while tiiere 'vas to be formied an Italian conifedera-
tion under the presidency of the Pope; the Bukes o£ Tuscany ai
Modena were restored to their throlies.

So great ivas the fury of the Liberals al. this treaty that Cavour,
to save his reputation, resigned froin the goveriiment. But Eim-
manuel, with niore insighit, discerîiing the true gain of the ivai,
signed the treaty. Hie thouglit that this condition of affairs would
be a light obstacle; and lie wvas right. The people of Tuscany,
Parnna and ïModena declared thmat they wishied to be annexed to
Piedmnont, and they then expelled their rulers, fornmed their own
government, and depcnded on Piedimonit for p)rotectionl.

Contrary to ail treaties, these states bound themnselves to-
gether; they caine to Einmnanuel to propose annexation, b)ut lie
could only promise to present their case to the Enropeani con-
gress. This beiîîg so, they forined themiselves into a d1efeîis.ý-e
league, and raised an ariy of 30.000 in to prevent the princes
fromn recoveriiig thecir thrones. Boncomnpagni was iadýie governior-
general of the league. A few days after this choice, the Zurich
council caine to an endf. They deeided upon the restoration of the
princes aiid the establishînent, of a confederatioîî. But botlî tiiese
conditions were now practically imipossible. Napoleoni would xîot
permit the princes to be restored l)y force, while the E nglislî gov-
ernment was in symnpathy wvith the Piedmnont, cause and la -favour,
of annexation.

.Althoi'gh NMapoleon expressed bis dlesire in the Zurich treaty
to forin a confederation, yet lie secretly desired Tuscany for lis
cousin, Prince Napoleon. Tlîat his syinpathy wvas with Italy ivas
shown when lie declared, in Deceînber, 1859, that lie approved of
the Pope's sovereigu power, but that lie considered that the Pope
should possess but the city of Rloie. Hie asked tlic Pope to ac-
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